
THE SUNBUKY AttEMCAN.
H rCBtlSPTBD VTERT BATTTTOAT BT

E1TL WILVEBT, Proprietor5,
Moer A Dlastnger'e Building, Market Square,

At fi.5 In Advance. '
I not paid within Month .
Jfkbteriptton taktn' for Ittt than Mz Uontht.

..... M ' V . If
ComoicTM vlrMesrbnlriirent Is rt exteli-iTtNB-

JOB OFFICE.contalnlng a variety of
plum and mrjev typs equal to an; establlsbmcnl
a tb Interior of tlx State, for which the patron

the public la respectfully solicited. - .'

i M

rofcsaUmal

DR. CHAN. M. HARTin,
'

PIIY6ICIAN AND SURGEOJIT,
, Snnbnrj Fenn'a.

Ofllee on Front Street, next door to Baal A
Farely.

Office Honr. Until 8 am. Tram 19 U 1 p m.
Frota i to 6 p m., and after 9 o'eloek p m. -

At all other hour when not professionally en-

gaged, can be fonnd at Drug- - Store, on Third t.,
next to Clement Dome. ,. , , augVW.-l- y , .

BOYER, "Attorney iind Contissilor'SB.Law. Rooms Nos. 9 a 8 Second Floor,
Brieht' BalldlDf , SCNBUBT, PAj Profession
business attended to, In the court of Northum
herland and adjoining conrtlcs. Alto, In the
CfrewU and DintrtetiCovrt for thl Western Pli.
trlot of Pennsylvania. Clatmi promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to earn In flank-rupt- f.

Cooinltallon can be had In the Oer-ma- n

language. mar25,'?l.

If. KAME, Ahoriiry at taw, "8DN
BURT, PA., ofllco 1n Mssser' Building

near the Court House. Front Room up (talis
above the Drui Btoro. Collectlont made In Nor-
thumberland and adjoining countlee.

Sunbnry, Pa., June 8, 1872.

Til. R. KASE, Attorney at Law,
P A. Office in the Clement Build-din- e,

second floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional business In this aud adjoiulug coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbnry, March 16, !872.-1-y.

JO. MAHKI.E A CO, Market Street,
BUNBURT, PA,

Glass, Vanilsbps, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, dec. , ,

SP. WOLVERTOH, Attorney at Law.
Square, BUNBURT, PA. Profession-

al businos In this and adjoining conntlee prompt-- y

attended to.

CA. RF.I JIENSNYDER, ' Attorney at
BUNBURT, PA All business en-

trusted to bis care attended to promptly and with
dilieence. - ap!37-6- 7

Hit. 9IASSEH, AttorrAy at Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Uniou, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-6- 9

AN. II It ICE, Attorney at Law, Sunbnry,
Office In Masonic Uall Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. (April 8, 1871. ly.

sOLOIIOK MAEICH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfSoe at his residence on Arch street, one sqnnre
north of the Court House, near the Jail, BUN-

BURT, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to In this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had In the
German language. July27-187- 2.

. W, Z1X0LER. L. T. BOHRB1CB.

ZIEt.EER A ROIIRBACII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Tlaupt's Building, lately ocenpltd by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbnch, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
pr roptly attended to In the C'onrtB of Norfhum- -

berlnud and adjoining counties.
Dec. 2. 1871.

Hotels ant lcstanrants.

TAT ION A I. HOTEL,

W. F. KITCKEN, PnoraiFTOn,
Mr. Cahmo., North'd Corsrr, Pi.

Centrally loented In the town, and nmplo
furnished to tho trnreling public.

A couvcydnco runs to nod from erory passenger
train free of charge.

July 37, 1873.

IIOl'SE, C. NEFFWASHINGTON of Market A Secoud
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunhury,
Pa. May28,'7Q.

ALLEGHENY nOVSE, A. BECK,
813 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3
per day. He respectfully solicits yonr patron-
age. JanJ'73.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.
L n),IM KHM Al HANT,

LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce 8t., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Having Just refitted the abova Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, la now prepared to
aerve Jit friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, 'Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

Li'iio pIIaIThoYel;;
JOSEPn BACHER, Proprietor,

Third Street, near the Depot,
PUNBURT, PENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals at all hours day and nizht. A Ladies'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at
Mig bar. Charges moderate.- - ' mayl8,"73.

H Y KRLY'Ji HOTLXi
JOSIAn BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland comity, Pa.,
on Ilia road leading from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsville, d:c.
The choicest Liquors and Begars at the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
witb good ostlers.

Every atteution paid to make guests comforta-
ble. 4

Nov. 11, 187.-l-y.

Eating House.
Waltz &"Brlghtf

Third Btreet, opposite the Moore & Dltsinger
buildings,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
havs opened an Eating House, and furnish

Meal at all Honrs.
All kinds of Game in season, Fish, Tnrtle, Oys-
ters, Ac, are served up in the best style.

Families supplied with Tnrtle Soup, Ac, at
the shortest notice.

The best of Malt Liquors at the Bar.
June 33, 1873. tf.

wTiyiiUUADii. "j. ricaaa uaai
RHOADS l CO.,WH. . BCTAIL DEALERS Or

ANTHRAPITE COAL, BUNBURT, PENN'A.
Orrioa wits Haas, FaobL lCo.,

Orders left at Seasholti t Bro's.. office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustom reeiMH'iiuily solicited. .

Feb. 4, 1071 tf. ' i
ANtnK4.ClTE C0AI4,-- ;

VALENTINE IIIETZ, fkdlesa and
la every vajiaty of "

ANTHRACITE COAL, CPPER WHARF,
SUNBUKY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited aud filler) promptly. Orders left
itS. F. Kevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
Ureal, will recieve prompt attention, and money
ectipted for, the same as at the olHce,

NEW COAL YARD.
THE nudersigiied having connected the Coal

with his extensive FLOUR dt G RAIN
rade, is prepared to supply famlllea with the
VERY REVrOP COAL,

CHEAP FOB CASH,
leg, Stove and Nut, constantly oo hand. Grain
akon In exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
JnnbOry, Jan. 15, 1870-(- T.

KstabUshed In MAO. I
PRICE 91 59 IN ADVANCE. )

leh) Attbtvihtmtnts.

. 8CNBCRY MARBLE YARD,
J J- - opposite the Court House,

, BUNBURY, PEN N A.
fTlHI undersigned has returned from the Yer
A. mont Marble Quarries with 58 Tons of

Marble lot
Monuments, Grave-Stone- s,

' Ac., Ac.'
He has bought at such figures thatMm, :. Fill allow bim to sell b"tter stone, for

less money, man neretoiore. AneDest

Sutherland Falls :i Marble,
which Is better than Italian. Rutland la now
aold as low as the Manchester.
' Those who need anything In the Marble line,
lor Monuments, urave-etone- or other purposes,
will find It to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bitrealns can be secur
ed than buying from pnrtlee 'huckstering round
tb country. '.',. t

All lettering will be dons In Ike neatest and
most improved style.

TV. M. DAUGHERTY.
Sunbnry, June 29, 1873.

NEW

Flour, Feed, Fruit ani Ve&etalle Store,
Sprnos Street, between Front and Second,

... , .SUNBUKY, PA.

JOHN WIXVER
having Just opened a Store at tho above place,

where all Kinds omrtno best brands of
Klonr and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constantly
on nana. Also, au Kinds or

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats aud Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage A Frnit
generally, at a cheaper rate tbns can be honght
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my stock and ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Bunbury, Dec. 8, 1871,-- tr r

g UpDeGraif's
E-StT- E .A.3STD EAR

INFIRMARY,
8UNBCRY, rUNN'A.

TIIHIS Institution Is now open for the reccptiou
JL of Patients for the treatment of Disease of

the

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

Ac, Ac, Ac.,.

and operations in GENERAL SURGERY. Olir
collection of INSTRUMENTS Is very large, com-
prising all the latest Improvements, enabling us
to meet

SURGERY

In nil forms, rhysiclans are in vital to accom-
pany Patients to our Institution for fcperntions.
By request of tnnnv Citieens, we will attend to
culls In GENERAL PRACTICE.

IufinnRrj', Clement's Itailing,
CORNER THIRD ANI) MARKET 8TS.,

SUNBUKY, PA.

C. E. LP DE GRAFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

Sunbtuy.Tcb. S, 18T3.-t- f.

J.W. WASHINGTON'S
CRAXI) BARBER SHOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the blast, but at tho same time

consider that the mighty truth inayjbc seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount nf vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ago I began my business
career In this place half mv lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop--day

after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp bine gleaming steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body In the conn'ry (In common parlance) and
to oblige the public interest we herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jtu( fiM Is the max-
im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave yon, hair cut von, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, in the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of ability because we do it at well as
it can be done or ever could be.

A chance Is all that we denvtud
To give the proof we bold iu hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1, 1870.

LIQUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, BUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers
and others, thaA he has oa hand, and will con-
stantly kep all kinds of ,

FOREIGN AND DOME8TIC L1QUOR8,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniao, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pare Rye Copper-Distille- d, Mo"n-gahel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN 1

Wines: Champagne Wine, Bherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be fonnd In

the city markets, which will be aold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented, Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

t3T Orders promptly attended to, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

Bonbury, Jnly 1, 186..ly.
JACOB SHirUlM. THOMPSON BIBB..

Fire, Life an Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
RHIPMAN at DERR,

MABKZT STREET, SUN BUB Y, PA.
COMPANIES REPRESENTED, '

N. Amerloan, Philadelphia, , Asset, t3,T83,S0
Enterprise, 633,365
Manhattan, New Tork, 1,868,091
N, American " 803,570
Lorlllard, 1,050,139
Yonkers AM. York " 8M2.180
Hanover, 150,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,009
Lycoming, Mnney, 6, 601,000
Franklin Philadelphia, 1,896,781
Home, New York, , 518,868
Hartford, Hartford, 9,544,810
Pboanlr, " . , 1,637,010
Travelers, ' 1,851,007
Farmers Int. Co., Tork, 939,100
N. British A Mercantile l,,66,ad4
Notnmeree, New York, 963,100
Cerwleh, Norwich, to8,01
New England Matdal Life, f.tW.WX)

- STOBURY, PA;,

BALTIMORE LOCK ' HOSPITAL

DR. JOHNSTON, . ,.

Physician of this ocleb rated Institution; has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasaut and
effectual remedy In the world for all

LilBHtAcKB Or lMrRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Bnck or Limbs, Strictures,

Affection of Kldnere and Bladder. Involun
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness,. iDyspepsy,. Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation . of
tne Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat. Nos or. Skin. Affections of Liver. Lnntrs.
Btomach or1 Bowels these terrible Disorder'
arising rrora the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal te their
victim than tne soue ot Bvrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their moet brilliant hopes
of anticipation, rendering marriage, At., impos
sible. , i ...

IOUNO MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Boll,
tnry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of vouue men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who nik'ht other
wise have entranced lietcmnc Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to testacy the
living lyre, may can wnn inn connaence.

MAKK1AUE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness. (Loss
of Proereatlve Power Impotency), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous UeDlllty, or any other Disquallticatlon.
speedily relieved.

He who place nlmscir under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide lu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely nnon hi skill as a Pbv.
sician. ...

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. "
Impotency, Los of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored. "

1 bis Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage Impossible Is the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
frotn not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensne. Now, who that understands
the subject win pretend to deny that the cower
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling Into
improper nanus tnan uy tne prudent I nesldee
beiug deprived the pleasures of healthy offnprinc.
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened. Loss of Procreative Power. Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion "Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
jjcatn. i i . ' ' I

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Person rained in health by unlearned nreten?'

ders who keep them trifling month after month,
taking polsonons and injurious compounds.
should apply Immediately.

UH. JI)HiSTUN,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon- -
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
tart of whose lfe hit been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pria, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonlshinc cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and ear when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sadden sonnds,
boshfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immeainteiy.

TARE PARTICULAR. NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have InlurM

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which rnin both body and mind, untitling
tliein for either business, stud), society or mar-
riage.

TnBSR are tome of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early bablts of yonth, viz t
w eakuess ot the back and Limbs, Pain in the
back and Head, Dimness of Sight. Los of Mus
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspopeyk
iservons irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of

Ac.
AIektallt The fearful effects on the mind

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con.
i union oi ideas, repression or Hpirlts, Evil.
Forebodings, Aversion to Society.
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c. are some of the
evils produced.

jnocsAND or persons or all acres can now
Judge what Is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming,.weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptom of consump
tion. , .

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain iirac--.
tlce Indulged in when alone, habit frequently
learned Irom evil companions, or at school, the
effects of which, are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud If not cured, renders marriage Impos-
sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
apply Immediately. (

w hat a pity that a yonng man, the hope nf his
country, the darling of his parents; should be
snntchca from all prospects and enjoyments of
lite, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in eeertaln secret
habit. Such persons mi'St, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage t the prospect
hourly darkens to the view j the mlud becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blitchted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEA8E.
When the ruitiruided and imprudent votarv of

plensure finds that he ha Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, It too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters bim from applying to those who, froin
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight.
deafness, nodes on the shin bone and arms,
blotches on the head, race and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
Kalnte of the mouth or the bone of the nose fall

the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to hi dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Couutry from whence
no traveller returns." - .

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hand of Iguoraut or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so- n,

Mercury, Ac, destroy the connituliou, and
incapable of enring, keep the unhappy sufferer
month after month taking Ibt ir noxious or in
jurious compounds, and Instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, In des-
pair leave hlra with ruined Health, to sigh over
nis galling nisappoiuimeul.

lo such, therefore. Dr. Johnston pledges him
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
iroui his extensive practice and observation in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first la
this country, vis t England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
for all disease of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNBTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, B. FREDERICK STREET,

BsLTiaoRi, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe name
and number.

"No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp lo be used on the reply. Per-
son writing should state age, and send a portion
of advlrtlsement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnster advertising themselves as
Physicians, trUilpg with and ruining the tealth
ot all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deem It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi repute,
tion that but Credentials or Diploma always
bang in bis office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. .

The many thousands enred at this Establish-
ment, year after year, and the numerous im-
portant Surgical Operation performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representative of the
press and many other paper, notice of Which
have appeared agabj and again before the public,
beside hi lUndiug aa a geutlemaa of character
and responsibility, is a suiUeient guarantee to the
afflicted. Chin diseases speedily eared.

February it, l7T-- f j

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 16, 1872. :

ttUct JJoctnj.

' " " AFTER ALL.
' ' Oh, the old friend are the trncsf, ' '

i After all.
Though the face be not the newest,

After all. '

Whan the fever beat Is highest,
. Or the chilly tide Is nlghi-et- ,

Over all we see the reaching '

Of the faith that life it teaching, f

' Brlni-- s us- love and trust and rest,
" For the weary son! the beet, '

. ,.. .Alter all. ,: . ; ,

'' What re nil the sting of malice. ' '
' After all I

There arc joys In life' chalice,
l i . . After all.

i i Must the shadows then, pnrsne n t
j And the sunbeam near corns to us f

While our feet pass by the daisies,
Shall our soul ne'er count Its praises f
Oh, there Is some Joy. some rest,
For the weary soul the best,

After all. ,

Far better than the old or newest,
After all.

Is the loving friend the truest,
After all.

Overcnlins and storms He sees us,
From the danger, too, Ho frees us
Amid our faithless serving
Keep a watchfulness unswerving,
And He shows us perfect rest,
For the weary soul thu best,

After all.

IFOR TnK BUNBURY AMERICAN. 1

"I'ort Angntitn" and the "Bloody
Spring."

F. P. Green, of Bellefoutc. great Brand- -
son of Col. Samuel Miles, of Ibc Revolu
tionary Army, has allowed us to copy, for
historical purposes, a memorandum ot' bis
lite, made by (Jul. Miles in 1802.

It is. a very important historical docu
ment, explaining what has never been un
derstood, how Gen. Howe got around tho
loll or the American army at tho battle of
lions Island. Aucust 27. 17T0.' and with
Col. Jiroiulliciid 's letter, Pennsylvania Ar
chives, Vol. 5, paj;e 21, completely vindi-
cating the Penusylvauia Ride Regimeut
from responsibility for tbe reverse of that
day...

1 expect to nublish it in full in "LoaaiiKTR
Historical Record of Philadelphia," but as
it will not reach manv of vour oeonlo. I
COPT the Portion rclutim? to Fori. Anuiialn
and tho Bloody Spring, for the benefit of
your readers.

"In the spring of 17oG there were two
battalions of troops directed bv an Act of......... .. . . .A 1.1 U. - 1 i r.xmoeiuuijr m uu ruiBeu m me nay oi i a,

and I again cote red the service
as a sergeant in Cant. Thomas Floyd's
Company, and my arrival at John Harris',
(near Harrisburgl where the 2d battallion,
which was intended to march against tho
Indians at Suamokin, (Suubury) rendez-
voused, under the immediate command of
the Govn-uo- r of lito Proviaeo, Robert
Hunter Morris. As soon as
the troops were collected and properly
equipped, we marched for Shamokiu, an In-
dian town, the inhabitants of which had
been very troublesome to the frotitier settle-
ments. This is a mistake of Col. Miles ;
the Indian iuhabilaus here were always?
friendly to the whites, and it was at their
request that a fort was to be built here.
See Pa. Archives, Vol. 2, page 55.
' Vfa crossed the Kusquchauua aud march-
ed on tho west side thereof until we came
opposite whero the town of Sunhury now
stands, where we crossed over in batleaux,
and I had the honor of beiug the first man
who put his foot on slioro at landiug. In
building the Fort at Shamokin, C'apt. Levi
Trump and myself had the chargo of the
workmen, and after it was finished our bat-
talion remained there as garrison until the
year 1758.

In the summer of 1750 I was nearly ta-
ken prisoner by thu Indians. At about
half a mile distant from tho fort stood a
largo tree that bore excellent plums in an
opon pieco of ground, near what is now
called the "Moody Spring." Lieut. S. At-le- e

(Samuel John Atleo, Col. of Musketry
Battalion, and takeu prisoner at Long Is-
land) and myself, one day took a walk to
this tree to gather plums. While we wero
there a party of Indians lay a short dis-
tance from us concealed in the thicket, and
had nearly gotten between us aud the fort,
wheu a soldier belonging to a bullock guard
not far from us came to the spring to drink.
The Indians were thereby iu danger of be-

ing discovered, and in consequence thereof,
fired at aud killed the soldier by which
means we got off and returned to the Fort
in much less time than we wero coining
out. In the year 1758 tbe expedition
against Fort Duquesne, now Pittsburg,
was undertaken, and one battaliou joined
tho British army at Carlisle.

The Capiaiu Levi Trump, mentioned by
Col. Miles, is spoken of in JJr. Frankliu's
letter as superintending the buildings of
Fort Allen iu Northampton county. The
instructions to Col. Clapham for the build-
ing of the fort will be fouud iu Penn'a Ar-
chives, Vol. 2, p. 007, aud are dated 12tb
Juue, 1750. lie was then building the fort
at Armstrong culled Fort Halifax. On the
first of July Col. Clapliatu writes that he is
engaged embarking the regiment aud stores
for Shamokin, aud expected to encamp on
the west side of the Susquehanna five miles
frota Halifax that night. On the 13lh,
from a minute of a council of oQiuers held
at the camp at Shamokin, I find among the
names of olliccr. Levi Trump, John Ham-brigh- t,

Wm. Pluukett, Samuel J. Atlee,
Samuel Miles, &c. August 11, Col. C.
writes that he has the walls of the fort
above, half finished, and our other works
in such a situation that we cau make a
good defence agaiust any body of French
or Indians that shall scat themselves before
us without caunou. On the 4th of Septem-
ber, Peter Bard writes : "The fort is now
almost finished, and a fine one it is ; and
last Sunday morning one of our people who
attended the cattle went to the snriug about
half a mile from the fort, and while lie was
drinkiug was shot, and afterward scalped
and tomahawked. A party was scut alter
them, but could not corud up with then).
Michael McGueea waa tbe principal car-
penter in building tbe fort, aud according
to Col, Clapham's letter it had mounted 6
four pound cannon, and 2 swivels, and by
a return dated October 18, there waa 300
men in garrison. In the latter part of No.
vetnber, Col. C. writes that two bushels of
grass seed are necessary wherewith to sow
the slopes of the parapet and glacU, and
the ba.uk of tbe river. In eight or nine
days the ditch will be carried quite around
the parapet the barrier gates fiuished and
erected, and the pickets of the glacis com-
pleted, when I expect to report to you in
person at Philadelphia. lie soon resigned
and Major James Uurd was la command
until 18th December, 1757, when Capt. Jo-

seph Shippen took cotnmaud. On the Oth
February, 1788, there were W3 men in gar

rlson, eight pieces of cannnn, and two swi-
vels. April 1, Maj. Thos. Floyd command-
ed. May 30, Cnpt. Levi Trump in com-
mand, lie says, the flag-sta- ir is 70 feet
Utah, and we aro in need of new Colors, tho
old flag being entirely worn out. Harry
Gordon, Engineer, recommends the maga-
zine to bo built in the south bastion, 12 by
20 feet in the clear nd on the 10th of Ju-
ly, Captain Trump writes that tie had com-
menced it. and that he had been ordered
by Gen. Forbes to draft 40 of his best men,
and send them to him. '

Ctipt. Trump re-
mained in command until April, .1700,
wubd Col. Hugh Mercer (afterwards Gen.
Mercer, killed at Princeton) Arrived and
took command, whicti he held until the
lKt of MaV. hnn T.iulif ra f't.tr. inlr- j i ..buw. vtwjuwu www m
command, who remained in cotnmaud, ge
nerally, until no."), when it was evacuated
by order of Gov. John Peun. ,

Aftar the Tnilinn iiiitvlinan in 1719. (m tt.A
north line of the purchase of 1740 wasMah-aue- y

creek, and the title was not really
conceded to tho whites for any other pur-
pose than a fort and trading house until
tho purchase at Fort Stanwix in 17(58.
Llellt. K.imilpl ITlintnl ,fljirura.i1 rif,l,nAl
received a grant of the site of the fort. In
14 ia in was ciismauticu, anu the old iron
W88 RIMllied for bv Wm. Mnclnv for crr.atx.
for a temporary jail. The buildings were
la possession of Col. Hunter, and Maclay
Wanted the use of tlin mnanxinn. nrwl tha
small but complete dungeon for jail purpo-
ses. The latter lived in ono of tho houses
at the fort, mwl liml Ilia hnnsA mnnirnrl in
hold the courts in, but expects the house
in Bunoury to De done oy November court,
when it would be held there. Col. Hunter
t'e nil i red thefnrL nnil it tvnaa harrinr fnllio
incursions of the Indians during the revolu-
tion. He died on the 10th of April, 1784,
and led it to his daughters, Nancy aud
Mnrtf. Vbtirv nif.rrind X Invnnflnp 11 nnti,.
her cousin ; Mary married Samuel Scott.
Alexauder Hunter died June, 1810, leaving
children, Mary, Elizabeth. Nancy Mrs. Pat-in- n

and Mnrtimil riiint., n 1. n
July 3, 1852, when the property passed out
of tho possession of the family.

itcspetiiunv,
JOUN B. LINN.

Eelkfonte, Nov. 8, 1872.

isftllantous

Why Hen Don't Harry.
Rev. Henry Morgan lectured in Boston.

recently, on "Why Men don't Marry."
His headings wero theso-M- en don't marry:
First, because thoy can't. They can't get
the one they want; bachelors have high
notions. Second, manv of them are cow
ards ; they dare not face the music ; they
dodge the question. Third," because they
are skeptical; they have not faith in woman;
they think marriage a lottery. Fourth, they
are selfish ; they cannot yield lor another's
good ; can't support a family want the
sweets of lifo without bearing its burdens.
Fifth, woman's extravagance. Here the
speaker showed true cause for mau's hesi-
tating ; expensive and extravagant dress.
It cunts as much t launch u woman un
the sea of wedded life as it would to tit out
a small schooner. As to sails, cordage.
pcuuants, streamers, tho difference is In
favor of t he schooner.

Next, Whom do men marrv V Women
of course. John Howard, the great phi
lanthropist, married his nurse ; he twenty
five, she fifty-tw- John' Wesley married
a vixen. Peter the Great married a peas-an- t

girl. Humboldt married a poor girl
because he loved her. Shakespeare wed
ded a farmer's daughter. Byron married
for money to pay his debts. Bobcrt Burns
married a gin whom lie courtsu in the
plow field. Milton parted from his wife.

uftluugton married a widow. 1- - rankhn
married the girl that saw him with the rolls
under his arm. Andrew Jackson married

lady whose husband was livine. Ed
ward Lytlon Bulwer married a shrew.
General Fremont married the daughter of
Thomas Benton by elopiug. Horace
Greeley married ft school mistress,! whose
good sense will advise Horace uever again
to aBinro alter the Presidential chair. Mar
tin Luther married a nun. Father Hya-cinlb- e

married a convert that finally con
verted him. Mr. Morgan then referred to
the notorious Scott case, and closed by nor- -
trayitig the trials at d sorrows of the abus-
ed wile. Tho lecture was received with
enthusiastic applause.

Flirting.
It is remarkable, but nevertheless true,

that, as a rule, flirts, both male and female,
do not marry quickly. Tbe chances are
that a girl who becomes engaged at eigh-
teen, aud goes on becoming engaged and
disengaged, as is the custom for flirts to do,
ultimately settles down into a confirmed
old maid. If she does wed, ns a general
rule, she develops into a virulent wasp,
makes her husband miserable, and brings
up her children badly. It is not very diff-
icult to find reasons why flirts do not marry.
Sensible men admire in a woman something
more than a pretty face and engaging man-
ners. They love intellect, common seuse,
and heart qualifications, which the flirt
does not possess. The true woman allows
her affections full play, aud is not ashamed
of them. She will not lead a man to be-

lieve she cares for him when sbo does no
such thing ; she will i ot flirt with him for
the sake of flirting. She has a true concep-
tion of what is right, and possesses a great
deal more common aeuse. She has derived
her knowledge from something else than
three volume novels and tbe society of the
empty pated. She can be thoroughly mer-
ry, but she can be merry without being
idiotic. She may attract less attention in
drawing-roo- than a flirt does, because
sho is less noisy and obtrusive ; but for all
that, she will be married sooner, and make
her husband a belter and truer wife. A
true woman does not care for a spoony
young man. She dislikes his foppishness,
tho vivid complements he pays her, and
his effeminacy. He quickly finds this out
aud leaves her In peace. ' Thus, if he ulti-
mately gets married, it is to tbe flirt, and
tbe pair lead the jolliest life
imaginable.

The following unte, written to a school-
mate by s Leek Haveu girl, who had been
absent several days, illustrates the sweet
simplicity of childhood ; "Dear Suie I
shan't attend school again until I get some
new cud's, collars and ribbons. Dear ma-
ma agrees with me that it is my dooly to
take the shine out of that upstart, Mary
Jooes and I'll do it If i never learu noth-
ing."

Tub Famine in Persia, according to a
Madras journal, has destroyed three hun-
dred thousand persons in Teheren, the cap.
ital, and throughout the country it is stat-
ed that not less than three millions of hu-
ms a beings have fallen victims to the fam-
ine and pestilence. Such a fearful destruc-
tion ot human life is without a parallel in
the hnscrry of tha world.

avi.-..-
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Josh Billlnosoj Laitixo. Anntom-ikall- y

koneidered, lnfllng it the sensashun
ov pheeling good all over,' and showing it
principally to one spot.

Morally considered it iz the next best
thing tew the 10 commaudmunts.

Plnlosophikally konsidered, it beats
Aicrricit's pins, 9 puis in the gamer.

Tlieorettkaliy konsidered, it kan out-nt- 'i

all the locik iu existence.
Analiiikally kon side red j oony pari or It

is ekal tew the whole. ,
Koustitutionally konsidered, it U vittles

and something tew drink. ' , ,

Multifariously konsidered, it ic Just at'
dill'erent from ennythiug elso as it it from
ilSell.

Pneumatically konsidered, it haz a good
deal ov esscuce and some boddy, i ,

Pvrotekuikally konsidered. il it the fire
works ov the soul.

Syllogcstikally kousidered, tho konkltt-shun- s
alwuz follows the premises. -

Spontaneously kousidered, it is nz natral
aud refreshing uz a spring hi tho roadside.

Phosphorcscently konsidered, it lights up
like a globe lantern.

Exudashiously konsidered, it haz all the
dissolving propertys ov a hot whiskee
puntch.

But this iz too big talk for me ; these flat-ole- nt

words waz put iutu the dikshionary
for them giants in knowledge tow uso who
have tew load a kannon klean up tew tho
muzzle with powder and ball when they go
out lew hunt pi ru ires.

But I dou't intend this essa for ladling In
the lump, but for lafflnz on tho half shell.

Lafllug iz just as tew cum tew tho sur-
face az a rat iz tew cum out ov biz hole
when ho wants tew.

Yu kaut keep it back by swallowing en-n- y

more thau yu kau the hickups.
If a mau A?'t luff there iz sum mistake

made in putting him together, and if he
teou't laff he wants as much keeping away
from az a bear-tra- p wheu it ig sot.

I have seen people who la lied altogether
too mutch for ilielr own good or for euny-bod- y

else's ; they laft like a barrel ov nu
s"ulnr with tho lap pulled out a perfect
stream. '

This iz a great waste ov natural juice.
1 have seen other people who didu't laff

enulT tew give themaell's vent ; they waz
like a barrel uv nu aider, too, that waz
bunged up tite. apt tew start a hoop and
leak all away ou the sly.

There aiu't neither uv tlieze 2 ways right
and they never ought tew be patented.

Sum pholks hav got what iz kalled a
hoss-laf- about half way between a growl
and a bellow, just az a boss duz when
ho feels his outs, aud don't exactly kno
what ails him.

Theze pholks don't enjoy a laff enny
more than the mau duz his vittles who
swallows biz perUtose hole.

A laff tew be nourishment wauts tew be
well chewed. .

Thare is another kind ov a laff which I
never did enjoy, otic loud bust, and yjeu
everything iz az still nz a lager beer barrel
after it hez blowed up and sluug 2 or 3 gal-
lons ov beer around loose.

Thare is another iaff wh'itcli l nave d,

it cume out ov the mouth with a
noite like a pig tuukca wiicu ho iu In a tite
spot, ono sharp squeal aud two suikkers,
and then dies in u simper.

This kind ov a lull' iz Iarnt at femail
boarding skules, aud dou't mean anything,
it iz nothing more than the skin ov a tall'.

Genuine lit lit n iz the vent ov the soul, the
nostrils ov the heart, and iz jist az neces-
sary for he! ill and happiness as spring wa-
ter iz for a trout.

There iz ono kind ov a laff that i always
did rekommeud ; it looks out uv the eye
fust with a merry twinkle, then it krecps
down on its hands aud knees and plays
around the mouth like a pretty moth around
the blaze ov a kaudle, then it steals over
into the dimples ov the cheks aud rides
arouud iu' thozo little whirlpools for a
while, then it litcs up the whole face like
the inello bloom on a damask roze, then it
swims oil' ou the air with a peal at klcar
and at happy az a dinner boll, then it goes
back agin on golden tiptoze, like an angel
out for an airing, and laze down on its lit-

tle bed ov violets in the heart where it cum
from.

Thare it another laff that nobody kan
withstand ; it iz just az honest and noizy
az a distrikt skule let out to play, it shakes
a man up from hiz toze tew his temples, it
dubblcsaud twists him like a whiskee pint,
it lifts him up oph from his cheer like fea-

thers, and lets him back ngin like melted
led, it goes all thru him like a pickpocket,
and finally leaves him as weka aud as krazy
az tho be bad biu sokeing all day in a Rush-
ing bath aud forgot tew be took out.

This kind ov a laff belongs tew jolly good
plie I low s who are az helthy az Quakers,
and who are az euzy tew plee az a gall who
it going tew be married

In kouklushion I say laff every good
chance yu kan git, but don't laff unless yu
fcal like it, for there aiu't uolhing iu this
world more hearty than a good honest laff,
nor nothing more hollow thau one without
enny hart iu it.

. When yu du bff open yure mouth wide
enuff for the noise tew git out without
squealing, thro j ure lied bak us tho yu waz
guin tew be shaved, hold ou Uw yure fals
hare with both hauds, and then UlT till
yure soul "its thoroly rested.

But i shall tell yu more about these
things at some future lime.

Moth Bit Evk's Servant Girl. "Can
any one tell why, when Eve was manufac-
tured from one of Adam's ribs, a hired girl
wasn't made at the same time to wait ou
her V" Because Adam never came whiu-in- g

to Eve with ragged stockings to be
darned, a collar string to be sewed on, or
glove to be mended "right away, quick
uow T" Because he never read the news-

paper uut'tl the sun goes down behind the
palm trees, aud then stretching himself
yawued out : "Aint supper most ready my
dear V" Not ho. He mado tbe fire, and
huug over the tea kettle himself, we'll ven-
ture, and pulled the radishes, peeled tho
bananas and everything else that he'd
ought to do. He milked the cow, fed the
chickens, and looked after the pigs himself.
He uever brought home half a dozen
friends to dinner, when Eve hadn't any
pomegranate, and the mango season was
overv He never stayed out until eleven
o'clock to a "ward meeting" hurrahing for
an Candida to, and then scolded
because poor, dear Eve was sitting up and
crying inside the gates. He never played
billiards, uor drove fast horses, nor choked
Eve with segar smoke. He uever loafed
around corner groceries while solitary Eve
was rocking little Cain's cradle at home.
In short, he didn't think she wot specially
created for the purpose oi waiting on him,
and wasn't uuder the impression that it
disgraced a man to lighten hit wife's caret
a Utile. That it the reason that Eve did
uot need a hired girl, and we wish it was
the reason that none ef her fair
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fied to commence on a small scale. It is
too common for voutlg housekeepers to ba-g- ln

where their' mothers ended.' Buy all
that is necessary to .work skillfully with ;
adoru your house witli.ali that' will reuder
il comfortable, Do not .look at richer
homes and covet their costly furniture. If
secret disatisfHctluu In ready to spring up,
go a step further, and visit the homes ol
tho suilering uxr ; behold dark cheeriest
apartments, insufficient clothing,, and ab-
sence of nil the comfort and refinement of1,

ocial life, and then return to tour own.
With a ohcetfat spirit. You will then bo
prepared to meet your husband with a
gratefull heart, and be really to appeciala
tlio toil of self-denia-l which he hot eudur-- .
ed in the business world to surround you
with the Wights of home ; and you will

cheerfully with him In so ar
ranging your exueusus that his mind will
not be constantly harrassed lest his family
expenditures may encroach upon publin
payments.

Bo independent, a young house-kecp- ef

never needed greater moral courage than
sho does now to rosisl the arrogance of
lashion, Do not let the A's and B's de-
cide what you shall have, neither let them
hold the strings of your purse. You kuow
best what you cau nud ought to nll'ord. It
matters but little what people think, provU.
(led you are true to yourself, to right and
duty, and keep your expenses within your
ineaus.

Winter Clothino. In his expri
meuts to determine the
power of linen, cotton, wool, aud silk, Sir
Humphrey Davy found not ouly that these
nifLtorinlH ,n,wl. . nr--.... . ni liimt it, 1 Viu lr...u v. uwni. m viiv VI'H.L ft, I 1

en above, linen being the best, but also
that the tightness or looseness of weaving
possessed an Important influence. It is,
therefore, evident that in the selection of
wiuter clothing, nud especially of that to
ha wnrn nr.vt il,o tln , I.. n.n,n;ni. n
least conducting power, as wool and silk,........ ,ekrt.tlrl lu. ..I. .1 .1... !.,. i.nuwuiu j invotu, nun mo lUunt'S SIIOUIU
be loosely woven.

As regards the external garments the
same rule applies with equal force, but in
this Case care ShnnM tm tnlo.n tn runmvu
overcoats and shawls when in a warm
fnnln . ........MU .L....I I I .uuau , tope litliy BllUUlll UI1IH prCCaUtlOIl OO
observed in tho instance of the furs worn
uy mines, ins naou 01 wearing tiiesu ar--
tiflpe f.,f Iwtilra 11 Biii.na.Ll.in wUIIa bl...n
nlniT anil...... lAilinrv ..Tl n Bnt" "ft tiDi.iu, vj,r:i mr nuAcua ilianowr nf n.,!iit(iiiA li, l. .....n l,.
they become the ready victims of inllama-tiou- s

of the throat aud lungs. To such an
extent (iocs mis occur in jxevr xorK mat
many of the most skillful physicians adviso
their patients to discontinue the use of furs,
and the advise is often followed with the
tnost eatisfaclery results. Scrt&ner' for

It' isbelivod, and we hopo the rsult will
ooar out me laci, mat on the assembling of
Congress, Messrs. Trumbull. Scliurz. Tin- -
ton, Hice aud Feu ton will be classed with

1.. .1... iuu,lu u;J Ul LUC Wl'LU- -

tn it tees, and so deprived of their chair-mRuship- s.

This will of courto be received
with an uplifting of hands in attitudes of
affected horror by the coalition organs, al-

beit if themselves iu a majority in that
body they would take good cans to secure
to their own partizans all their important
chairmanships. At least they hare invar-
iably done so.

Sheridan one day, when comiug home
from shooting with an empty sack, did not
like lo go home completely empty, and
seeing a number of ducks in a pond, aud a
mau, a farmer, leauitig ou a rail watching
them, said: "What will you take for ft
shot at the ducks "Well," he said : "I
will lake half a sovereign." "Done," said
Sheridan, aud he tired into the midst of the
flock, killing a dozen. "I'm afraid you
have made a bad bargain," said Sheridan.
"Well, I don't kuow," said tho uiuu, "they
weren't mine."

Sebix DmilLS. One-eye- d Winston was
(and probably is now) a "negro preacher in
Virginia, and his idea of theology aud hu-
man nature were ofteu very original, as
the following anecdote may prove. A gen-
tleman thus accosted the old preacher one
Sunday :

"Winston, I understand you believe
every woman has seven devils. Now,
how can you prove it V"

"Well, sah, did yiu char read in de Bi- -
ble how de seben debil were cast outer
Mary Magdelcne V"

"Oh, yes, I've read that."
"Did you ebber hear of 'em boin' cast

out of any odder woman, sab ?'
"Xo, 1 never did."
"Well, den, all de odders got 'em yet."

Ocr Crop of Ckrhals for 1S72.
The October Report of the Agricultural
Department informs us that the wheat
crop of couutry this yeur is estimated at
240.000.000 bushels, or 10.000.000 mora
than for the preceding year, aud the quality
is also much belter. The Department
estimates the Indian corn crop of the Uni
ted States to be eight per cuut, above tho
average. Tho yield of oats is estimated to
be not quite 25ti.000.000 bushels. Barley
is reported as not likely to bo less, but
poorer thau last year, aud rye two per
cent, less iu quantity than lust year, though
generally good. This is certainly very
eucouraging aud ought to etlecluaily put
a stop to all tpeculatiou and cornering.

Athens, Ga., has a paper named "Tho
Cat," with the motto, "I cau scratch."

Nebraska City has voted 100,000 t
aid in bridgiug the Missouri river nt that
point.

Jersey Shore boasts of having mora
marriageable ladies, and prettier ones, in
proportion, thau any borough iu the Slate.

Tilt: he is some excitement iu Wcstches- - '

ter county, New York, over discoveries of
gold quartz there.

Gamblers ore generous. A poor wo-ma- n

who went iuto one of their dens at
Council Blutl for a few peunies raised a
purse of (22,

l'ouu Kansas hunters killed aud skin-
ned, 100 buffaloe iu one day, and another
toppled ovef eleven wild turkey at a single
ihot.v '

Y
The fiimoui BufTulo Bill, who accompa-

nied the Graud Duke Alexis in his hunt- -
ing trim ' elected a member of the Kansas
Legislature. His colleagues had better .

look out for their scalps, lu case of au au- - .

imatcd discussion Bill may take a faucy to
"lift hair" from tome advcuiuroui oppo-
nent.

IIoiibes. The total census of horses la
this country on February lat wa 8,000..
000. Tha total valuation is S0M,7O7,ttl8,
In which Pennsylvania has $S3,0o9,9Jo
invested in 646,000 horses, averaging ,

'J7 13. Pennsylvania has also 24,000
mules, valued at :i,2t'2,'.k."A


